Geneva

Pending Release notes (draft only)

Geneva Release Overview

- JSON Logic and/or EMQX Kuiper Damos (App WG)
- Deprecate Support Rules Engine (App WG)
- V2 API Specification (Core WG)
- V2 API Test Plan (Core + Test/QA WG)
- API Minor Versioning (Certification WG)
- System Integration Tests (Test/QA WG)
- API Documentation Template - Swagger (Test/QA WG)
- Jenkins Pipelines Transformation (DevOps WG)
- Open Horizon "Walk" Phase (System WG)
- Open Horizon Build Automation (DevOps WG)
- Hardware Secret Storage (Security WG)
- Data Feed Back into Core Data (App WG)
- Alternative Message Bus Provider (Core + App WG)
- Data Filter Design DS and Core Data (Device WG)
- App Services Batch and Sand (App WG)
- Blacklist/Whitelist of devices (Core + Device WG)
- Dynamic Device Provisioning (Device WG)
- Archive Export Services (App WG)
- Update to Golang 1.13
- Separate Config and Registry APIs
- Redis Default DB

Release Dates and Timeline
# Geneva Release

**Start Date:** 4/22/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assigned to:</th>
<th>week 1</th>
<th>week 2</th>
<th>week 3</th>
<th>week 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developers</strong></td>
<td>Code Freeze</td>
<td>Update Documentation, Compose Files and Bug Fixes</td>
<td>GitHub Issues: Close / Mark for Hanoi</td>
<td>Finalize Release Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WG Chairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merge Release YAML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WG Chairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EdgeX Geneva Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DevOps WG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Release Team</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hanoi Planning**